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Nirma Universify

Ne,sd for Rigorous Teachers Training programme

1' 'l'he funrlamental linction of education is to stimulate learning, enhance
thinking, develop personalities, provide avenues for self-exprcssion,
facilitate towards actualization, and liberate human personalities. This ca,
be done by teachers only. Thus, the emerging role of a teacher vary from
that of a traditional reading teacher to a resource teacher, a staff developer
and also evaluator. The teacher is now expected not only to inculcate
knowledge but also to encourage thinking, The teacher has to become more
of an aclvisor, a parhrer to talk, and also to help seek out conflicting
arguments rather than handout. ready-made truth. For this he/she has to
devote more time and energy to productive and collective activities. 'l'he
dimension for development of teacher is to develop professionalisrn in its
performance- The teacher has not only to instruct but also to inspire students
[o preparc the students for 21't century by using of technology as an integral
part of thr: instructional days.

3' It is equally true that being a lJniversity it is expected to have morc and
lrlolc research. Ilven the national policy prescribed by the University Grants
Cornrnission, the teacher has to contribute to the research also in additions to
the academic development. It may be true that the main function of the
lJnivcrsitf is to disseminate knowledge but the knor,vleclge can be search or
enlerged throtrgh research and hence unless we create new knowledgc
continuously the dissemination of knowledge cannot be updated. Ther.efore.
teaching arnd researclr are the integral part of eaeh other. One cannot sec
cither of' the two in isolation. Experience of research leads to qualit,v
teaching aLnd quality teaching irnparted to the young in 1um em-iches thc
rcsearch.

1-
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3. We all know that in the institutions of higher learning particularly in the

professional educational institutions and that to also like premier institutions

like Nirma University, the bright students are admitted. 'fheir expcctations

are rnore and they have exciting eagerness to have more and morc

knowledge. Sometime such students are more updated in terms o['

knowledge than teacher because of the exposure of different kind of tools ol-

information technology and therefore to have impressive classroonr
interaction the teachers are expected to be more updated. On the olhcr l-rand

it is difficult for the institutions in professional learning to get qualified ancl

experienced teacher particularly at the senior level. Even the IITs and NI'l's
are also facing such difficulties. Even at the Assistant Professor level we

recruit people \l'ho are fresh post-graduates without having any kind o1.

exposure to teaching profession. The institutions under Nirma Universitl,
arc no exception to it. Recently the situation emerges that becausc o1'thc
non-availability of the fuculties at the senior level we have to go for adhoc

appointments of Assist Professor against the senior position. Inspite of otr
number of advertisements we do not get experienced people. Many schemes

have been floated to cncourage senior peop0le both frorn industry ancl

academia but we have not been able to get sufficient response. [:vcn thc lllt
Consultants are also appointed for the same .

4. 'l'aking the above scenario into consideration, the University Grants

Cornmission has established many Academic Staff Colleges where 'Lhcrc arc

many short-term and long-tenn progriun[res of orientation for the tcachcrs.
'l'hey have refresh programme for the subjects specific but such collcgcs cl<r

not have sufficient programmes for teachers working in technical Institr-rtcs.

5. In view'of the above situation, there is no anothel go but to takc lhc rau,

tnaterial i.c. Ii'esh post-graduates fi'om the market. train thern in a slructr-rlccl

and systernatic way at different stages and build up capabilitl, o1- thc tcarchcrs

and also grooll.t thern lbr higher position. in time to come. Ijor that rvc ltatvc

L
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to have rigorous liaining programme for teachers working uncler lire
Institutions of the university mainly in following four categories:

Induction Training
Programme

Olientation Programme

Rerflssh.. Course

Research Orientation

I?or category-I as far as possible, the recruitrnent should be made in such a
way that the vacations are available for such Induction Training.

I;or other categories the same can be arranged as per the convenience of the
Institutes.

6' It is equerliy important to have outcome base effective methodology of such
training programme which cannot be merely by classroom lecture or
presentat.ion.

l-oolting to th'e above prearnble, the detailed draft outline of the rrai.i,g
pr'ograrnnrc can be as under:

l. Inductiou Tnaining progranrme

The J'raining should include the follorving:

l ) Knou y.our lJniversitt /lnstitution

Teachers Tra ining programme

Duration

4 weeks

b'
*
7,i'\
tto

Sr.

No.

l.

Namc of the Programme Nature of
Participants
Newly recruited
faculties before they
go for teaching

Teachers after twr-):.
a
J.

t--
L!,



b)

c)

d)

e)

0

s)

h)

i)

i)

k)

r)

conduct of teachers namely, basic conduct, conduct as a professional,
conduct as a leader, and general conduct as a teacher i.e. the job profile of'
faculty

Bffective communication skill

Basic teaching methodology including use of ICT

Lesson planning

Brief about academic regulations

Basic skill for drawing question papers

Basic skill for assessing answer books

Beisic skill for continuous evaluation

Some adrninistrative regulation

Brief about API and PBAS

Mentoring students

Ihis training can be by way of lecturers, witnessing classroom teaching by
scniors, seminars. workshops, case studies, practicals, etc.

2. Orientation Programme

'l'his should include:

a) Prornote critical thinking

b) Develop skill to mould the students for independent learning

c) System of curriculum development

d) rQAC

.sn
! Teachers
I
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e) Leaming to learn

1) I{ow to bring innovation in teaching to make it more attractive and
intereLctivc

g) Refreshing the professional skili as teacher depending gpon the
development of different tools of teaching and interpretation ofteaching
methodology including ICT.

h) Paranreters for Accreditation

i) llisto;ry of development of higher education in world and country

.i) Governance of University

3. Refresher Programme

'l'his programme is for refi'eshing knorvledge or updating knowledge in the sub.jccts
sl'rcciflc. 'lhis can be done through different method like expert lecture, case
studies, workshop, industrial visit, etc.

4. Training for Research

Il is vel} tnuch essential that the teachers who are involved in teaching should also
cotrducl research. Different national statutory bodies also insist about conducting
rc'scarch. As rruc discussed carlier teaching and research arc the integral part.
I he-r'clbre the L,rniversity has alreadv incorporated cefiain schemes to motivatc t5c
vollllg faculty to go towards research. But in the absence of organizc6 or
structured orientation the teachers are confused at different level and because .rf
that though thev have potentiality to conduct research, by way of publicati<lns.
conclucting reseilrch project etc., they are not in a position to do it in a systematic
and cllbctive w'aty. 'I'hereforc. the training in different activities of researcS is alscr
rcquircd to be there rvhich can include:

a) I{esearch Methodology

b) .l"loil,to wrilc research projects

r'l l ltrn, to identili, thr- rescarch topics

Teachers Training Progroara
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How to identi$i the funding agencies both in India and abroad

How to present projects before the concerned committee of thc funcline
agency

f) How to write papers for publication in the journal

g) I{ow to identifu the journals

h) How to guide the research student leading to ph.D., etc.

'l'he above training can be bifurcated into folrowing categories:

a) Theory

b) Practical

c) Conducting workshops

,l) Case studies

-5. Evaluation

At the end of each training there should be a systematic method of evaluation anil

tbedback of two things (i) quality of programme by participants along. with thcir-

suggestions (ii) evolve mechanism about the assessment of faculty as tc, uplo what

t:.rtcnl enrichurent has been possible in the skill of teacher as an outcotne o1'such

tlaining.

All parricipants of training should be given different kind of grades on the basis o['

thc cvaluation and also cerlificates. There should also be a mechanism of constanl

cvalttation of quantuln of irnpact in their day-to-day perfonnance of teachin_q.

d)

e)

6
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Academic Audit

l. Preamble:-

Since about rnore than two months we have been discussing about the

academic audit of teaching and research being conducted in different

departrnents and the institutions. The President of the university is also quite

concern atrout the quality of education particularly in class-room and

laboratories. Two weeks before he discussed this issue at length and he made

ccftain suggestions. I-Ie feels that the classroom teaching should be devised

in such a \vay that the students are attracted to attend the classes and the

sarne should not be a boring one. He was of the opinion that our main work

is irnparting education and therefore depending upon the deveiopmdnt of

different kind of educational technology we should also go on develop

teaching sJ/stem. I{e was also at the same time of the opinion that the

rcsearch cannot be ignored as it is well integrated with the teaching but the

research should be basically focused in generating new knowledge which is

useful to the society in different fields and conduct of the research should be

trar-rslated systematically in our teaching system. I-le was with a finr: opinion

that there srhould be a constant academic audit on classroom teaching and

also developlncnt of teaching by rernoving deficiencies in the teachers.

I laving the above prearnble and as we also have been discussing this issue,

an outline r:rl'the draft scheme of academic audit has been subrnitted to thc

President. 'fhe brief of the above scheme is nanated here under:-



To improve the quality of teaching and research;

Identify the strength and weaknesses of an individual laculty and

organization;

To strengthen the training and orientation programme and monitor-ing

systern in the DepartmentlArea and Institute;

3. Horv thc Audit will take place

It is thought to have Academic Audit at three levels. namely: (i).,\udit by the

lrrstitution itself at the Institute level where senior professors and IIoD rvill

constantly audit the classroom teaching of the faculty. (2)At the institutions

level by an independent committee vvhich will have overall aLrdit of car:h

departments/areas in academic, research. extension and other related rnatters.

(3)'Ihe University level independent committee rvill have overall audit ol'thc

dilferent academic, research, extension and related aspects of the institutions

concemed.

4. Procedure for Audit

4.t. :

'fhis audit wili be done by profes.sors or senior people in the rlepartnrcnt.
-l-hey wiil observe classloom teaching atleast oncc' in a week of'each lircultv

and observe the quality of classroom teaching in the areas u,hrch al'e

mentioned ir-r the subsequent paragraphs.

I
D \4/

iii)

i)

ii)



classroom teaching once i, a month. The professors and senior professo;- 
- -

will subrnit the repoft fortnightry to HoD/Area chairperson with a copy roI{oI' The HoD/Area chairperson will prepiue the report in the prescribed
proforma and submit to HoI about the deficiencies if emerged in a parlicular
cases' llhe HoDlArea chairperson and HoI will discuss the deficie,cies
rvith the teacher concerned and guide them how to improve the deliciencies.
l'he deficiencies which are emerged will also be communicated to the

reacher i, writing and a copy shourd be kept in the cR file. The HoD/Area
chairpersron concerned will again monitor the classroom teaching of the
teaclrers rvhere major cleficiencies are emerged periodically and will ensure
that the irnprovement takes place. This is going to be a continuou-s process.
This exeroise is only to enable the faculty to improve the deficiencies. Alter
six months the IJoD rvill again monitor those teachers where major
deficienci(]s were emerged and submit the report to the HoI whether the
clcllciencios are removed or not and based on the report HoI can decidc
rvhcther to give more time or to take some other action. A copy of the
department-wise repoft of teachers with major deficiencies should be sent [o
ADR Cell at every stage.

'l'he general observation in consolidation which are emerged as common
Ii-cl'r the above exe.cise which are required to be answered should also be
discussed i.n IeAC and arso in the meeting of the HoD for having coulmon
slrategy to remove that situation. The copy of the consoridated reporl
prcpa|ed should be subrnitted to ADR cell and Director General.

J



'fhe weightage will also be given at the time of above exercise to tire l-ced

back receives from students identi$, the teachers rvhere such feed bacl< ;:s

adverse and confirm the same.

4.?-. Thc Audit at the Institute Level by the Independent Comrmittec:

I'his audit will be conducted once in a semester. 'fhis audit rryill bc

undertaken by the independent committee constituted by tlie Dircctur ol'thr'

institute concemed. This committee will consists of one or two IloD othi,r'

than the departrnent for which the audit has to take place wittr one or t\{'o

senior professors of other departments and one representertive of thc

Univer-sity nominated by Director General. In any case scnior prolessrlrs arc

not available for a particular department then one cxpefl also cern bc inr,itcri

D)' the Director concemcd. This committee will audit thc departrnent ol Lhc

area concerned and check whether the exercise is faithftilly obsrerved at thc

department level as nan'ated under the paragraph No.4.l . ln adctitions to tl,c

abovc, this committee will randomly audit classroonr teachitrg tr[' rhc

teachers lor whom major deficiencies were pointed out based crn thcr rcl)olt

of HoD/Area Chairperson and also based on students' feed back. lhi.s

::ommittee lvill also have audit in the areas which are nanated herc bclorv. in

para 5.

So lar as the audit at the institution level is concerncd the ovcrirll rcport ol'

the obsetvations made by that committee should be subr-rrittecl to Lhe Dircctor'

o1'the lnstitution concerned with a copy to Director General arrd thc Al)lt
Cell. fhe repot-t received from that comrnittee will be cfscussecl irr rirc

10



mceting of the HoDs and IeAC Cell and

takcn on lhe report.

4.3. @
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will think about the actions to bc

training

then thc

'fhc univ'ersity lever audit wilr have once in a year by an independent
committec constituted by the Director General where the Director oJ-nDIi
cell, one rcther Director of the institute other than the instifute for which the
audit has to take place, one representative of the University and one outside
expert to bre nominated by the Director General.

.l'he 
comnrittee of the University level ra,ill also submit its reporl to the

I)irector General. The Director General will cliscuss this report with flre HoI
concerned and when there are commonalities about the probabre
improvement the salne can be discussed in the Coordination commillcc
mecting lbn academic purpose.

As a result of above if some portion is required to be incruded in
part. the same can be done or workshop or seminar.s are requirecr
salne will be conducted.

5. Points of I

Cornmur Lication skill of a teacher

consistcncy i, flow of communication in classroorn

l.

2.



3. Clarity of teaching with an aim to see that the students can undcrstand

easily

4. 'fhe students' eagerness to hear the teacher

5. Whether the flow of cornmunication is only from one side or therc is tr.r,o

way traffic through queries being raised by the students

6. Whether the teacher makes the classroom teaching interestinl; or not

l. Whether the teacl-rer makes classroom interactive or not

ii. Whether the teacher is in a position to maintain disciplinc in lhc

classroom

9. Whether there is effectiveness in the delivery of classroom teaching

l0.Whether the teacher gives lesson planning in advance wjth ref-ercncc

books, library material and website address where the student can sct

latest knowledge

I I.Whether the teacher ensures that the students has come prepared bascd on

the material given along with lesson planning as stated above,

l2.Whether the teacher has developed any kind of nc'w tcchniquc li.i-

teaching delivery

l3.Whethcr the teachers use ICT tools like I.CD, videos etc. irr addition to

graphs, case studies, conduct concerned games etc. in the teaching

delivery.

l+.Whethcr tcachers rnotivate students lor self lcarning and encouragc rrliill

o1'crcativity.

I -5.Whcther innovation is brought in teaching leaming process.

ffi
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In addition to above, as we have almo st 60vo

also academic audit is required and therefore
required to be audited.

internal evaluation and for that

the following aspects are also

t.

?.

3.

4.

Development of different kind of techniques in
Whether seminars, workshops are being
continuous evaluation

whether the students are encouraged to use power point presentation in
presenting the projects or the findings of the projects
'l'he quality of questions in class tesr

Institutc with

or not with

documcnt at

the evaluation system

effectively engaged in

maintained

5' whether through continuous evaruation it is proved that the purposc
nanatecr in outcome based ed-ucation is cornplied with.

7. Points to h

(i) whether the points as narrated in first stage audit within
regard to classroom teaching are faithfulry observed
randorn audit of some of the points narrated here.

(ii) whether procedure and reporls of audit as narrated in the
first level audit are complied with or not

liii) whet,her recorcl of ApI for each faculty with evidences is
or not.

13



(iv) Whether API of faculty are verified regularly by a comnrittec

constituted at Department / Institute level by the University are

faithfully and critically done or not

(v) Whether the implementation of different schemes evolved by' ti c

University for maintaining standard are faithfully observed or not.

(ui) Whether the implementation of the academic calendar is faithfr-rllv

observed or not.

ivii) 'fhe quality of visiting faculties invited

(viii) Whether industrial visits take place both by the teachcrs and th,:

studetrts or not and whether the impact of this visits rrre: etncrgcd irr

their day-to-day functioning or not

(ix) The assessment of question papers

r.x) The assessment <lf quality of answer books

(xi) Whether the syllabus is changed based on thc developed technolo-qr, in

dilferent fields and whether the obseruations of all stakr:holdcrs h ,"

become effective in revising the syllabus or not.

(xii) Whether the activities related to research and consultancv i.s

encouraged or not

ixiii) Whether the record of attendance is kcpt in order along r.r,ith t.lrc

lbllorv-up on the deficiency in attendance

(xiv) Whethcr rrrentoring of students is

evolved by the university clr not.

3."h -4,',

s\,stcllr
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(xv) whether the observations of research poricy is done or not.

(xvi) whether the implementation and monitoring of strategic planning is
done properly or not.

(xvii) whLether the feedback which we received from the students are
properly anaryzed and the procedure for follow-up action on trrat is
evolved or not

(x,iii)constant evaruation is done accurately, properly or not

8. l{csearch / Extension:

(i) No. cf minor research project with quality and rerevant to the society.

(ii) No' 'f major research project with quality and relevant to the sociel),.

(iii) No' o1- papers ptrblished in referced, national and i,ternation'l
.jourrals

(iv) whether research activities are compriecr with research poricy

(r') Scrutinize the quantity and quality of extension activities conductcd
as a palt of curriculum' r'oluntary activities and actirrities bv ciffercr,r
societies/club

(vi) scrutiny on randonr basis the quarity of dissertation projects along
w'ith faithl'ul clbseruations o1' proceclure prescribed for assessing
disserlation

(r'ii ) [r1'forts lbr encouraging

with di fferent activities

interdisciplinary appr-oach at dilfercnt levcls

L5



(viii) Mechanism of bringing impact of industrial visit/expert lecture in our

curriculum development.

9.

-fhe following points will be audited by the university level auctit committcc:

(i) Whether the institutional level audit is faithfully observed or not r.r,ith

random audit of the points narrated under Institute level audit.

(ii) The quality of visiting faculties invited

(iii) Whether industrial visits take place both by the tcachers zrnd thc

students or not and whether the irnpact of this visits are emergccl irr

their day-to-day functioning or not

(ir,; J'he assessment of question papers

(v) Systern of encouraging students to participate in differenl.

extrac urricular activities

(vi) Maintenance of academic record

(vii) Monitoring of implementation of MoU

(viii) Close observation of cornpliance of outcorue base cducat.on

1d
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Academic Development & Research Cell, Nirma University

Item

lfi axpenaiturc Toi arranging
for extemal

programnlc
committee ;neetin

from ind

Infrastructurer charges to be

2. Academic Audit
Item

observation at department level
Flonorarium t. bc paid to invited 7 ,*rir.t.d

Honorariunr to U.
external expert for peer faculty classroonr

Details related to Financial Implications

(

I llowing categories of Faculty
l.

programrnes n the following table will
. F'aculty c
. Research
. Refreshe I

o Inductior.r training programme

Development prograrnmes.
be applicable to all the

Limited,o n"jOOl+* p*i.,pfr
Limitedton@

Rs..-:uuur- ror pafticipants fr.om academic
institution & Rs. g0b0/- f". prni.ip",,i,

Nit

L._ i 
TA. DA anC accornrrrodation

I cxDerts

external expeff for
academic audit

Institute level I University levcl

cxpenses for nal

Financiat Imtllc"ttrns

Sitting fees of Rr 2000i p* *p..r p*

I

Honorarium to b

Expenditure:
external soea
Honorarium
within NU e

Expenditure for .""dl,rg materi"l

Expenditure
writing pad,

Fees to be cha
for two week p

Fees to be ch

Rs. 10001-
interaction

Aspernorrnso@

As per NU norms

Sr, No.
I

to max. Rs. 2000/_ per day

Rs. 1000/- perhour, bur limired
to max. Rs. 5000/- per day

As per NIJ nonns
N
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